SACRED HEART FATHERS DAY BREAKFAST

Please join us for a delicious breakfast to honour our wonderful fathers, grandfathers and special men in our children’s lives

Wednesday 2nd September 2015

7.00AM – 8.15AM  Breakfast (All HOT items will be on the table at 7.00am. Food will stop at 8.15am)
8.15AM – 8.45AM  Open classrooms
8.45AM          Assembly with prizes
9.00AM          Liturgy in playground

BREAKFAST $8 PER ADULT $2.50 PER CHILD (aged 5-12 years)

IMPORTANT - HOW TO ORDER:
1. Order under your registered school 24 account (www.school24.com.au). Please refer to registration details if you have not yet registered (instructions on school website here).
2. Place your order under the “SPECIAL EVENT ORDER SECTION” (on the right hand side of your home page) for “FATHERS DAY”
3. Select “STUDENT” – place order under your eldest child only then select “START ORDER”
4. Select “RSVP PAYMENT” on the left hand side of the page under Father’s Day Category
5. Select “QUANTITY” attending for “ADULT TICKETS” select “ADD TO CART”
6. Select “QUANTITY” attending for “CHILD TICKETS” select “ADD TO CART”
7. Press the checkout tab, check your order, then scroll to the end and submit your order.

PLEASE DO NOT SEND IN ANY MANUAL PAYMENTS.

Volunteer helpers - We would love to have lots of mums, grandmothers or special women to help out on the day. Please fill out the volunteer note below if you are able to help and place it in the black letterbox outside the canteen.

Any enquiries please contact either Marie Nero 0410 566 777 or Kay Neale 0416 262 458

Volunteer Help

Name_________________________ Phone & Email: ____________________________

Times Available: Tuesday (day before) 1st September 1.00pm – 3.00pm □
Wednesday 2nd September 6.00am – 7.00am □ 7.00am – 8.00am □
                        8.00am – 9.00am □ 6.00am – 9.00am □